
Gabriela Knop Marques 

 

  

Gender: Female   

Home : Berlin, Germany 

Email: knop.gm@gmail.com 

ABOUT ME  
A passionate Frontend Software Developer, who has experience in fast work pace, communication
cross-departments, a problem-solving mindset and courage to grow on another career path with
the goal of a lifetime learning process and UX improvement.
Eager to start, had already volunteered as a Frontend teacher assistant of more than 20 students
and 9 teachers and engaged in a Startup Internship, translating design comps into fully functional
web interfaces and components. 
Portfolio | Github | LinkedIn
 

DIGITAL SKILLS  

Technologies, tools and Languages
Javascript | React.js | Typescript | Node.js | CSS | HTML | MongoDB | Jestjs 

WORK EXPERIENCE  
[ 01/2024 – Current ]  Internship Frontend Developer 

Smatched.io 

City: Berlin 
Country: Germany 

• Assumed ownership of individual pages and their entire component features and
functionalities.

• Applied Frontend knowledge with the use of code best practices and included CSS modules,
React Router, React truncate, Jest and React testing libraries as part of the solutions
presented.

[ 10/2023 – Current ]  Volunteer Teacher Assistant 

ReDi School of Digital Integration 

City: Berlin 
Country: Germany 

• Attended over 25 Students in any issues related to Frontend Development in HTML, CSS and
React.js.

• Supported a group of 10 Teachers and Assistants by reviewing and suggesting improvements
in the material content, creating and correcting homework, and answering students' live
questions.

[ 09/2012 – 02/2017 ]  Administrative assistant 

Bravi Software 

City: Berlin 
Country: Germany 

• Cared for over 100 employees' and freelancers' issues, with attention to their needs and
deadlines, while keeping my own responsibilities with quality to deliver.

• Built and maintained multiple Excel sheets to ensure registration and easy access to
information, from the company’s office supplies to important patrimonial assets like tech
devices and machines.

• Improved around 20% of expenses in supplies and CEOs' travel tickets by finding new and
reliable suppliers.

EDUCATION AND TRAIN‐
ING  

[ 02/2022 – 01/2023 ]  Full-Stack Web Developer (Bootcamp) 

Career Foundry careerfoundry.com 

City: Berlin 
Country: Germany 

mailto:knop.gm@gmail.com
https://knopgm.com/
https://github.com/knopgm/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gabrielaknopmarques/
https://europa.eu/europass/eportfolio/screen/redirect-external?url=http://careerfoundry.com


[ 04/2021 – 07/2021 ]  Javascript Development 

Freecodecamp Academy freecodecamp.org/ 

City: Berlin 
Country: Germany 

[ 01/2021 – 03/2021 ]  Epic React (React Fundamentals) 

Kent C. Dodds epicreact.dev/ 

City: Berlin 
Country: Germany 

PROJECTS  
[ 15/01/2024 – 11/03/2024 ]  BlogMe Articles 

My proud first real project as an intern at Smatched company was an entirely fully functional
feature. After filling an object file with the article's pieces of information and another with the
article's basic info, the feature renders a list of articles in card formats that can be easily assessed
and has full navigation, back and forward, through the whole application. Reusable components,
Router, react-text-truncate and Typescript were fundamental tools used to make it a fully individual
reusable complex feature.

Link: https://blog-gkm.netlify.app/blog/all 

[ 09/02/2024 – 18/02/2024 ]  Delivery Fee Calculator 

An app challenge of a big company that I enjoyed participating in was building a complex delivery
fee calculator that, based on some specific rules and after the user fills in some information,
calculates the fee price of the delivery. It was created with React and Typescript.

Since it has many complex calculation rules, testing was essential to ensure the main goal was
applying and training with Jest and the react-testing library.

Link: https://deliveryfeecalculator-gkm.netlify.app/ 

 MyFlix 

Built from scratch, using the modern tech stack MERN (MongoDB, Express, React and Node.js).

After a quick registration, provide users with a search tool to look into information about movies,
directors, movie genres and to save their best movies on a favourite movies list.

Link: https://github.com/knopgm/myFlix-client 

 Pokedex 

Write here the descriCreated a responsive web Application built with React to load data from an
external API, which allows users to search for information about their favourite Pokemon;

Link: github.com/knopgm/cf-ex2-external-api 

LANGUAGE SKILLS  
Mother tongue(s): Portuguese 

Other language(s): English C1 , German B1 

https://europa.eu/europass/eportfolio/screen/redirect-external?url=http://freecodecamp.org/
https://europa.eu/europass/eportfolio/screen/redirect-external?url=http://epicreact.dev/
https://europa.eu/europass/eportfolio/screen/redirect-external?url=https://blog-gkm.netlify.app/blog/all
https://europa.eu/europass/eportfolio/screen/redirect-external?url=https://deliveryfeecalculator-gkm.netlify.app/
https://europa.eu/europass/eportfolio/screen/redirect-external?url=https://github.com/knopgm/myFlix-client
https://europa.eu/europass/eportfolio/screen/redirect-external?url=http://github.com/knopgm/cf-ex2-external-api
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